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Special feature

New SUACOA president
At its recent meeting, the Syracuse University Alumni Club of
Atlanta (SUACOA) elected a new slate of officers for 2014-15,
with Curt Coulombe ’92, certified financial planner at Elliott &
Associates Wealth Advisors, Inc., to serve as board president.
Meet all the SUACOA officers, and read fun facts about them.

Join us!

Time to cheer for Orange!
Syracuse Basketball Game Watch Events
Hudson Grille
6317 Roswell Road, Sandy Springs
Why stay at home when you can watch basketball with fellow
Orange fans? Join the Alumni Club of Atlanta at Hudson Grille
in Sandy Springs for televised game watches throughout the
basketball season. Enjoy great food and company, and cheer
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for everyone’s favorite team! Get details.

In the News

Share your Syracuse spirit!
We’re sending holiday cheer to our Syracuse alumni and friends
in Atlanta and around the world! Now it’s your turn—visit
spirit.syr.edu to create your spirit message, see what others
are saying, and browse our gallery of proud Syracuse moments!

Chancellor Syverud visits Atlanta
On November 19, 2014, more than 100 Atlanta alumni, parents,
prospective students, and friends gathered at the Center for
Civil and Human Rights for a reception with Chancellor Kent
Syverud. See photos of the event, where the Chancellor shared
his vision for Syracuse University and Fast Forward Syracuse,
the University’s new strategic initiative.

The Renaissance in Atlanta
The Renaissance came to life at the High Museum of Art when
the exhibition “Make A Joyful Noise”: Renaissance Art and
Music from Florence Cathedral opened in October. Atlanta
alumni and friends enjoyed a private reception and exclusive
preview of the exhibition, featuring remarks by Gary Radke,
Dean’s Professor of the Humanities and director of the Graduate
Program in Renaissance Art at Syracuse’s College of Arts and
Sciences. See photos.
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